[Mitomycin C-DNA adduct detection in rat organs and human liver].
Mitomycin C-DNA adduct formation was detected in rat organs and also in human tissues by 32P-postlabeling assay. The adduct levels were 1-4 adduct/ 10(8) nucleotides in the human liver after 20 mg of mitomycin C by intra-artery administration and which level was higher comparing with the levels in the rat liver after 10 times more dosages of mitomycin C administration by intra-venous injection. The levels in the human liver were maintained at least 56 days after administration. Organ-specific differences of adduct levels were observed in rat experiments: the adduct levels of liver, lung and kidney were stable but rapidly decreased in stomach and colon. These results, which were obtained from the experiments using the normal parts of each organs may indicate that the drug effectivity for adduct formation was sufficient with smaller dose in the stomach and colon, but disappeared quickly, mean while, the drug effectivity was undergoing in relatively high levels for longer periods in the liver lung and kidney. The analysis of human liver samples may suggest that the selective intra-artery injection induced stronger drug effectivity for adduct formation in human organs.